Vaccination of porcine circovirus type 2 (PCV2)-infected sows against porcine Parvovirus (PPV) and Erysipelas: effect on post-weaning multisystemic wasting syndrome (PMWS) and on PCV2 genome load in the offspring.
The effect of different Parvovirus+Erysipelas vaccination schemes in PCV2-infected sows on PMWS outcome in the offspring was investigated under experimental conditions. Six PCV2-free sows were first infected oro-nasally with PCV2 two months before insemination (D0; "Day 0") and then by the intra-uterine route at insemination (D62). On D21 and D42, vaccinated sows received either the two commercial monovalent vaccines, A1(PPV) and A2(Erysipelas), or the bivalent vaccine B (PPV+Erysipelas). In addition, three SPF sows (foster-sows) were synchronized for farrowing dates to enable them to foster piglets born to infected sows and removed at birth before colostrum intake. A significantly higher proportion of mummified fetuses was obtained from PCV2-infected non-vaccinated sows than from vaccinated sows. Acute myocarditis lesions were found in their piglets, together with a high PCV2 genome load. The latter was significantly higher than in those born to PCV2-infected vaccinated sows. Sentinel PCV2-negative piglets, born to SPF foster-sows, seroconverted at almost the same time as piglets without PCV2 passive immunity and born to infected sows. Sixteen of the 84 liveborn piglets born to infected sows and foster-sows were affected by a syndrome possibly related to PMWS, as judged by clinical signs and histological lesions. Most were born to PCV2-infected non-vaccinated sows and 12/16 did not receive PCV2 passive immunity. The probability of PCV2 infection and the number of PCV2 genome copies per gram of tissue were significantly increased in piglets that did not receive PCV2 passive immunity.